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'-ld Workor'a name Augusta H. Quata r.

This report made on (date) October 871 1987> 193

1. Name Guy Marshall.

2. Post OJ'i'icc Address Watonga, Oklahoma,

3. Residence address (or location) Bast Main Street*

4. DATS OF BETH: ' Month April Day 15 Yoar

5. Place of bir th Mount Varnon, Ohio

Name of Father Lia Qran Marshall. Place of birth
for ""

Other information atout father Jailar in Kingfisher./18 months,

7. Name of Mother E a B a E« Marshall Place of birth

information about mother

Notes or cor.pli.te narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i fe and
story of the person interviewed. Rofcr to Manual for suggested subjects I
and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly toi
this form. Number of sheets attached § • !



, GUY. INTTiHVIKW, ^ 9 0 8 8 . " "

Augusta H. Cuater ,
F i e l d Worker*
Oct. 2 7 , 1937.

An Interv iew With Ouy M a r s h a l l ,
Wa t o n g a , Oklahoma.

My pare oft 8 oan» from Ohio t o Gray County, Kansas,

when I if a a a smal l boy . There were n ine c h i l d r e n in t h e

f a m i l y , We t r a v e l e d in covered wagons and drove t h r e e

hundred head o f c a t t l e through with u s .

My f a t h e r made the rim when the Cheyenne and Arapaho

land was opened to set t lers . He got a place just south of

where Watonga is today.

Our cattle got the Texas fever and most of them died.

The Indians for miles around came there and cerrped and ate

the meat. They even dug some of it up that had been buried

and ate that too. Itttid not make them sick.

Then we children took typhoid fever. Father had a

doctor come from El Reno two or three times a week to see

us and we a l l got well.

We were l iving in tents and there cans a storm and the

water rose and ran down where we were camped. The water

stood as high as the springs on the beds. The neighbors

cam in and moved tents and beds to higher ground and we

got well. Dick Payne was a friend who helped the family

when there were so many of us down with fever.
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There were many outlaws in and around Outhrie.

Dick Yeager,Dalton and Blaokie broke jaiLThe officers

sent for my father to come over to Guthrie and help takB

care of the prisoners, he was over there eleven months.

That was the way we earned our living for awhile after

ail the cattle died. One of my brothers got work in a

store that winter. Mother and we smaller children stayed

on the farm*

I have seen deer come down out of the timber and

drin& at the city water pump here in Watonga. We had ten

acres of good Kaffir corn and the prairis chickens eteit

al l one year.

Anderson ChamLey, a squaw man, and a one armed negro

named Snell were the worst outlaws around this part of

the state. They would get on a drunk and begin shooting

up the town, they usually were arrested and held somewhere

until they sobered up and then they would be turned loose.

One time some other boys and myself were upstairs in,

a building where the fire station is now, and Snell and

Chaaley cains i s and began shooting up through the ceiling.

Some of those bullets went pretty close to us. I never

will forget that as long as I l i v e .
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These outlaws heard that there was a man who had

some money buried. They caught him and tied him to a

tree and made a fire under hie feet and tortured him in

this way until he tola them what they wanted to know.

Shortly after that, Chamley dissappeared, no one knew

where he went.

Tho first night after the run Watonga sprang up

into a full grown town. There were livery stables,

saloonB, barber shops, restaurants and grocery stores.

Most of the places were of tents and rudely oonstruoted

shacks.

There was an old man named Rutman who lived out west

of Watonga, cane into town one day and was watering his

horses at the town pump. There were two negroes who got

into an argument with him about slavery and he went out

north of town to camp for ifcs night* The two negroes
to

followed him out there and murdered him. They took ref-

uge in an old dugout and were holding the citizens off.

One of them, who was part Mezioan, crawled up through a

chimney and escaped. The other was caught and hanged to

a telegraph pole right hert in Watonga.


